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21/220 Chapel Road, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Alex Som

0431692771

Ozan  Kanbur

0403644379

https://realsearch.com.au/21-220-chapel-road-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-som-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough
https://realsearch.com.au/ozan-kanbur-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough


For Sale $725,000 - $795,000

Modern Living with Unmatched AmenitiesShowcasing an exquisite blend of comfort, seclusion, and convenience, this

brand-new townhouse occupies a prime location in the heart of Keysborough. Seamlessly blending modern appeal with

functionality, this contemporary residence is tailored for first-time buyers, growing families, and those seeking to

downsize without compromising quality. Crafted by the esteemed CHT Architects and constructed by Hamilton Marino,

every aspect of this home reflects meticulous attention to detail. The complex boasts an array of stunning communal

spaces and striking landscaping, creating a vibrantly natural sanctuary to be cherished for years.Entering the home, you're

greeted by a warm ambience complemented by neutral wide board flooring and abundant natural light, highlighting its

remarkable layout. The impressive stone kitchen takes centre stage, featuring ample cupboard and bench space, top-tier

stainless-steel appliances, and a mirrored splashback seamlessly flowing into the open-plan dining and living area adorned

with modern window furnishings.The well-proportioned, light-filled bedrooms are adorned with plush carpets, with one

on the ground floor that’s serviced by a luxuriously tiled ground-floor bathroom; the remaining upstairs bedrooms are

serviced by an additional central bathroom with a soothing bath. The master bedroom boasts a mirrored built-in robe and

ensuite with the same quality finishes. To ensure the utmost peace of mind and comfort, the home has multiple

split-system heating and cooling units, a study nook, a laundry, ample storage solutions, intercom access, a balcony, and

two private car spaces.With an array of amenities just steps away, the cosmopolitan feel and lifestyle surrounding Chapel

Park are truly unmatched. Situated across from Keysborough South Shopping Centre and within moments of

Keysborough Golf Club and Edithvale Beach via Springvale Road. Positioned within an excellent school zone, it's a short

stroll to Keysborough Garden Primary School and just minutes from Haileybury, Sirius, and Lighthouse Colleges. For

effortless commuting, the Eastlink Freeway is nearby for weekday city access, while the Peninsula Link offers the perfect

weekend escape.


